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make it worth while for you if you'll trade here.

Standard Grocery Co., Inc.
rnoxE main oc.

FRANK O'GARA, Pres.

OTDIllCiC
OlllUIL kl Ui

held mis km
1LVD RESIDED IN OREGON

NEARLY THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS

Native of Quaint OM Village In Ger-

many, One of Umatilla
County's Most Successful and
Prominent Fanners.

This morning at 10 o'clock in the
Presbyterian church, funeral services
were held over the body of Hans
Struve. the pioneer farmer of this
county who died recently in San Di
ego. Following the services, the body
was shipped to Warren station where
a short service In German was held
vrior to interment in the German
cemetery at that

Hans was born in the quaint
old village of Lutjenwested. Holstein,
Germany. April 3, 1S41. There he
was educated and grew to manhood.

In of his assisted the
year he came to America, and cross-
ed the continent to San Francisco,
for California was the land of prom-
ise. For five years he resided near
Dixon, Solano Co. In the fall of 1873
he decided to come to Eastern Oregon
where good farm land waa available.

Dale Rotliwell
Optomstrisl

Eyes examined by the latest and

best methods. Glasses lenses

duplicated and frames repaired.

With Wm. Har.scom THE

Jeweler, Pendleton

THE RIGHT TICKE- T-

and Invariably the winning one, for
it wins the confidence of all, is our

for your goods when we take
charge of them. They look different

oh, eo different! when they go

back to you. The swellest dressers in
town send their wardrobes here to be
cleaned and pressed, whenever any
garments needs an overhauling. Very

reasonable prices charged.

Pendleton Dye Works
Phono Main 169. 206 E. Alta,

REAL MEXICAN HOT

TAMALES

Hot Bouillon 10c

Hot Maltiil Clanw 10c

Hot I'f Tea 10c

Hot Tomato Flip 10c

Hot ltef Broth 10c

Hot Chocolate 10c

Try our Hot Drinks they are
Invigorating and will cheer you
up during cold weather.

7. J. Conner & Co.
Successor to

Harry O'Dell
Cigars, Candles and Pool Room.
(41 Main Street. Prone M. 4.

That During

1912
You will buy your

Groceries
at this store.

rhone orders carefully
attended.
Stock crisp and fresh, every
day.
Our prices will please you.

WANT BE YEAR

We'll

Becomes

place.
Struve

WHERE ALL ARE PLEASED.
BERNARD O'GARA, Sea-Trea- s.

He took up a pre-empti- and home-
stead seven miles north of Pendleton.
This home was the beginning of the
German settlement that has added
so much to the wealth of Umatilla
county.

In 1SS0 Hans Struve made a visit
to the Fatherland remaining nine
months. He returned to Oregon by
way of California, wlich he reached
in May 1S81.

On the 5th of November he went
again to California, this time for a
bride, Fraulein Catharina Loise
Wishmann of Prinzenmor, Slelswig,
Germany. They came to the farm
where they resided for twenty years.
Then in 1899, on the 27th of Sep-
tember, with his wife and seven chil-
dren he went to Germany to visit his
two brothers and a sister.

The family lived for six months In
the house where the father was born
and reared, and the American chil-
dren enjoyed immensely their novel
surroundings and improved In their
knowledge of the German language.

On the 16th of April, 1908, the fam-
ily arrived in Pendleton and took up
life once more on the farm.

In 1906 on the Gth of November.
the spring 1873, in 32nd about fifty guests In cele

fitted,

receipt

Clam

bration of their silver wedding on the
farm now increased to 1600 acres.
This was the last great gathering
there, for a beautiful home of twelve
lots was purchased in the city of Pen
dleton and thy moved to it on De
cember the 21st of that year.

From this home, the eldest daugh
ter Winnie, was married to Dr. H. H.
Taylor of S.tn Diego, Cal.. Feb. 17.
1!09, and the father went to San
Diogo the following winter, spending
two happy months in the land of
flowers and sunshine.

He could no longer endure the cold
and snow of Eastern Oregon, so three
months more were spent in San Di
ego while the storms of winter raged
at home.

In July, 1911. because of ill health,
Mr. Struve accompanied by his son,
Deitlef started for San Diego, in
search of health. They were soon
followed by the rest of the family.

For five months his devoted familv
aidod by specialists, did all in theirpower to help him regain health and
.hi ciiem. ah uveriana car was pur-
chased that every hour possible mieht
be spent in the open air in the parks
or on the beautiful boulevards by the
sea but all efforts fallc?d and on the
5th of January he passed away at St.
Joseph's Sanatarium.

Funeral services were held in San
Diego. As soon as proper arrange-
ments could be made the family re-

turned bringing the body to be laid
beside his children in the little Ger-
man cemetery near Warren, six miles
from the farm and twelve from the
home in Pendleton.

Such is the brief history of an hon-
ored citizen whose life added to the
wealth of the state of his adoption
and to the happiness of many.

Today he was laid to rest under the
fragrant snow of white lilies from the
Southland.

COMRADE SAVES THREE
BURIED IN AVALANCHE

San Bernardino. Percy Haywood,
James Alder and George Sumner,
government engineers, arrived here
after a terrifying experience In an
avalanche that buried them deep In
a gorge of Mount San Bernardino.
The jthreo men were saved by Harry
C'ummings, fourth member of the sur.

party, who tunneled Into the
&'.rge and reached his companions in
time to drag them out alive.

The engineers were running sur-
vey lines about Mount San Bernar-
dino Just beneath the snow line, when
the avalanche tumbled down upon
them. Haywood has hit hard and
was hurled into tho gorge. Alder and
Sumner leaped to the rescue and they
also disappeared in the deep drifts.
Cummings, who was protected fr a
crag, went to work digging and drag-
ged all three to safety.

When the men reached here they
were considerably bruised and uhaken.

WOULD GROW MILLION.

Clairvoyant Said to Have Confessed
to "Pluming" 91.250 a- - "Seed"

of Fortune.
Des Moines. Mrs. Anna Webster,

clairvoyant, confessed, according to
the police, 'that she had fleeced Mrs
Johanna Aschan, an aged widow, out
of $1,250 on the pretense that she
would plant it and make it grow into
$1,000,000.

Mrs. Webster waa arrested after
Mrs. Aschan had made frantic efforts
to borrow $700 to give to her in or
der that the "spell might not be bro
ken." '

The prisoner also admitted, it Is
said, that she had obtained $300 from
Mrs. Flora Hoffmlre, another widow
upon promise she would Invest it in
a lottery which would net $60,000
year.

The police believe Mrs, Webster Is

wanted in other cities, particular Bt
Mo.
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Current Literature Club.
Tho Current LKei-atur- club wi'.l

meet at the home of Mrs. A. J. McA-
llister tomorrow afternoon.

Game Ass'n to Meet Saturday.
Announcement of another meeting

of the Umatilla County Fish & Game
association to be held Saturday eve-
ning was made thU morning.

Big Blue Craiio Killed.
La Dow & Peterson, local gun

smiths, were today presented with a

for

for

meet

of blue crane the meet the Pear-ha- .l

the eun of son's in
will skin and It. whll the business men

Sum to Clear
Asa B. Thomson, well known Echo
resident, today commenced suit
against William P. to compel
the latter to appear In and ex

the Interest he claims In a cer

Indianapolis,

Pennsylvania,

TWO TEAMS MAKING

READY FOR FRAYS

HIGH SCHOOL AND COMMERCIAL
CLUB PLAYING TODAY

Former Getting Meeting
Willi
Aggregation Latter Game
With

prepare their
tomorrow

basket-
ball afternoon
iu a practice Tomorrow night

Meh school boysspecimen a which
fallen before a hunter. Academy aggregation

They probably mount WaIIa play

Title.

King
court

plain

amion commercial me
local gymnasium at the same

both contests promise to be
with

Considerable is
the of

to be In the
tain tract of land to which Thomson

'

K.vm foe the reason that some of the
alleges Jie holds clear title. Raley & participants have been regarded as

are attorneys for the plaintiff, physical fossils athletic antiques
. j for some time past their friends

Four lif Police Court. ate curious to see whether or not they
The city was made fifteen dollars 'can "eomo back" to nimbleness

this morning J. S Mc- - which was theirs in the days
Carty, Bad Roads and Walter of 'ore- - Manager John Montgomery
Parham all forfeited of five dol- - u a revelation to these
lars each which they put up last night doubtful ones for he declares he hlm-whe- n

arrested on charges of being di3- - seIf can "hotfoot" U the floor
orderly. Simon accused of as fast 03 when he wore knee oua--a

simitar charge, was unable to con- - ers some of his comrades can
tribute was forced to eo to 1ail move with even more
for three days. I Tno local team will be picked from

. j a dozen or more men Who have been
Stage Condi is Shipped. j limbering up for the past

President T. D. Taylor of the ftw in the gymnasium. These
Round-u- p association was this Include besides Manager Montgcm-in- g

notified by telegram that the stage erv Charles Marsh, secretary of the
recently presented to the asso- - Hartman Abstract company, whose

ciation by Robinson & Luce, proprle- -
' rotundity of form makes him fast on

of the Ranch, been Fhip-!th- e ro11: George A. Hartman, Jr.,
ped from New Jersey and that all 01shier o the Flist National Bank
charges had been prepaid. The whose speed Is as conspicuous as his
ii said to be one of the very few of Van Lee r. Drake, advertising
the real fashioned carriers yet in manager of the East who
existence and the association hero IolIow's the ball faster than he does
will prize it highly. a merchant with a clearance sale on;

. George Strand and A. C. Funk, both
per Cent Registered.. deputy sheriffs whose experience in

With one month of the registration ehasing criminals makes them especi- -

time almost and with but aI1' Sod following their men; Au- -

months yet remaining, barelv ten ner Drev Graham, of the furniture firm
cent of the voters in Umatilla county !of Graham & Son, the ton light-hav- e

appeared to register. The num- - 'weight; Merle Farrell, bookkeeper at
ber of names Inscribed on Clerk tne American National Bank, and
Sutherland's books this afternoon was J5eiie Chessman, city editor of the
422. The failure of voters to anDear.kast Oregonian, the spare rib twins;
early is working a hardship upon Jcnn T- - Lamblrth, another banker
didates for office for have dlf-- numming mrd proportions; K. v.
ficulty in securing names to their pe- - Fletcher, . E. O. circulation manager
titions. i who circulates around the floor with

EASTERN COAL OPERATORS
MEETING WITH MINERS

Ind. Jan. 25.
the first time since 1906 the bitumi-
nous coal operators of
Ohio, West Virginia, Indiana and
other states, met with the miners
here today to a new wage be Proul ot an(I ne that should re

and a change working condi-celv- o lbf,ral support."
tions. The present contract expires Jloro Awards Made.

31. The miners' demands There was a at
have endorsed by United show last evening and many were the

Workers and that all . complimentary comments on
coal shall be
screened and

weighed before It is the merits the Judge
that wages increased Purvis this morning announced addi- -

ten cents per ton with a seven hour
day and weekly day.

FORMAL RECEPTION HELD
FOR NEW AMERICAN CARDINAL

New York, Jan. 25- Cardinal Far-
ley was today formally received at St.
Patrick's cathedral amid solemn

accorded the prince of the
church. Seven hundred priests
higher ecclesiastics escorted the ven-
erable prelate Cardinal Gibbons
from the cathedral college to the
church, where pontificial high mass
was celebrated. More than 100,000
persons way as pro-
cession progressed.

CONVICTED BANKER HAS
STATE HIS HIP

Portland, Jan. 25. Admittedly
holding the whlphand. Cooper Morris,
formerly of the defunct Ore-
gon Savings and Trust bank, today
demanded the dismissal of all indem
nity against him before he testi-
fy UKidnst Banker Wilde who Is charg-
ed Jointly with Morris In embezzle-
ment of $90,000 from the bank. His
testimony Is vital. It is unknown what
the state will do.

ITALIANS STILL HOLD
TURKISH NURSES CAPTIVE

Rome, Jan. 25. Rome is still hold-
ing Turkish nurses. captured
aboard the French boat, prisoners.
Italy maintains her right to search

In has told San
France that is willing to have
The Hague decide and pay an In-

demnity if she is found wrong.
Italy maintains the international

code allowed her Ma- -
nouba was suspected of carrying

FLEES FROM SCRAPPY WIFE;
JAILED FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

San Francisco, Cal.. Jan. 25. Ar-

rested for the embezzlement of $45,-00- 0,

Frank Miller, a clerk of
Fairmont hotel

stationary storeman at . Chico, from
he fled, he says, to escapo

his, wife, Hazel, Is being held here.
tnat

because his wife broke household fur
over hla head. The money

was by his father-in-la- w to
start them in business.

To Roosevelt.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 25. A boom

for Colonel Roosevelt will launch-
ed here February 22 Roosevelt
supporters will be called together

here or Tacoma, plans:
for capturing the Washington delega-
tion to the convention will made

Roosevelt.
Lansing, Mich.. Jan. 25. Governor

Osborne of Michigan, came out flatly
today for Colonel Roosevelt. ; "I fa-

vor Roosevelt first, last the
said.

In Trim lor
Pearson Academy Basketball

and
Milton Club.

To both teams
battles night, high

and Commercial club
players will this

game.
fine

me ainieics in
time,

and mark-
ed excitement.

Interest being ar-

oused over the business
men held Commercial

Raley and
and

richer when palmy
Jim

ball promising

about
Whitman,

while
and

their limbs

morn- -'

coach

tors had

coach
Dyke;

old Oregonian

10

gone two

two

can- -j

they 01

For

pay

and

and

ON

will

she

when

considerable velocity and number of
other near-athlet- of varied quali
ties and attainments.

POl'LTRY SHOW HAS "
REST RIRDS IN NORTHWEST

(Continued from

discuss
scale in

March large attendance the
been the..

Mine provide made
of exhibition.

pomp,

lined the the

cashier

action, a9

former

whence

at

FIVES

battle

speed.

months

tional awards as follows:
Single, Comb R. I. Rods,

Mounsey Bros., Kennewlck, Wash.,
4 pen, 1 pul'.et, 2 cockerel and 3

cock; L. W. Briggs, Hoppncr, 3

1, 3 and 4 hens, 4 cock 3 cock-
erel; J. W.. Brown city, 2 pen, 1
2 cock, 2 pullet; W. FCargill, Clark-sto- n,

Wash., 1 and 4 cockerels, 3 and
4 pullets, 2 hen,

Rovo Comb R. I. Reds.
Mrs. Hemmelgarn, city, 2 pen, 1

cockerel 1, 2, 3, and 4 pullet.
S. C. Leghorns.

William B. Brown, Sellwood, 2 pen,
2 cock, 3 hen, 1, 2, and 4 cockerel, 2

and pullet; Mounsey Bros, 1 pen,
1 and cock 3 cockerel and 2 hen, 1

and 4 pnllet.
Singlo Comb Buff Leghorn.

William Christie, Portland, 1 and
hens, 1 and 2

Whlto Crested Black: Polish.
George Pearson, Freewater, all

awards. .

Barred Rocks,
J. Myers, Portland, cup best

1 cockerel, 1 cock, hen, and
3 pullet, pen score, 182.12; D. C.

Gurdane, Heppner, 3 pen, 1 pullet, 2

and '4 hens, 2 and 4 cocks, 4 cock-

erel, pen score, 180.87; George
Speight. Hubbard, 2 pen, 2 3

cockerel, 3 hen, pen score
Mrs. Walla 4 pen,
4 pullet, pen score, 179.75.

180.92;
cock,

lOBBER SUSPECT MUST
FACE CANADLVN CHARGE

New York, Jan. 25. John McNam- -

vessels the war zone and ara, a former Francisco saloon

the

the and recently a

and

Oshourno for

and

the

the

101

the

a

pen,
and

and

1 pen.

3

3

2

for
pen, 1 2

and

Fos 3

man who is under arrest for complic-
ity In the looting of the New West-
minister, Canada, bank of $258,000,
will have to remain in Jail until the
final disposition of his case. This waa
the ruling today of United
Judge Hough, in dismissing a writ of
habeas corpus, the defendant asked.
Canadian authorities are completing
arrangements for his extradition.

BAR ASSOCIATION WILL
OPPOSE HUMPHREY FOR BENCH

Seattle, Jan. 25. "You must ap-

preciate my position and that I can
say nothing," said Federal Judge
Tlnnwnrth tndnv In answerlnir re

He claims he left all the there orU he woui,i again resign and

niture
given

be

either

be

all
t'me," ha

school

Walla

Boom

Pago One.)

Whlto

cocks.

M.

Walla,

States

money

that President Taft would appolne
Congressman . Humphrey. In the
event that Humphrey is nominated
the Seattle Bar association may meet
and formally protest against his con
flrmatlon by the senate.

POLITICIANS SUE ULTERIOR
MOTIVE IN HADLEY STATEMENT

St. Louis, Jan. 25. Politicians al
leged that Governor Hadley's sup
port of Roosevelt for president an
nounced today has ulterior motives,
They say Hadley wants tho nomina
tion himself and hopes to detract the
Taft vote to Roosevelt and gain the
support in case he don't run him
self.

Underwear, Shirts,

Shoes, Slothing,

Hats, furnishings
all continue to go down in price at the

Store
ASK RIDS FOll NEW

ITre alarm; system

(Continued from pag one.)

draw up specifications upon which
tho bids will be based.

AVnter Commission Reports.
At the meeting last night, the city

water commission submitted Its an
nual report showing that during the
year the receipts had been $23,864.51.
and the disbursements $27,234.02.
Tho latter Bum Includes $3,427.69 for
betterments. $4,931.33 for gravity,

for real estate and $2,175.00
transferred to the sinking fund. In-
terest on the sinking fund during the
year amounted to $2,207.12.

A letter was read to the council
last evening from Captain Charles A.
Murphy, stato representative at the
asylum work, in which he asked that
the council .consider the matter of
a fine driveway to tho asylum site. He
pointed out that the state was ex
pending nearly a half million dollars
on the asylum and that tho institu-tlon'shoul- il

be connected with the city
by a good road. The letter was re-

ferred to the street committee.
Royd FroiHTty Purchased.

The council last n'ght adopted an
ordinance by which the city becomes
the owner of the tract of land this
side of Round-U- p Park, formerly
owned by Miss Ida Boya.

Another ordinance passed accepted
the bid of Charles W. Connor & Son
for the fewer extension ordered and
the contract with that firm was ap
proved.

65c Laco Curtains
75c Lace Curtains
$1.00 Lace Curtains
$1.25 Lace Curtains
$1.50 Lace Curtains
$1.75 Laco Curtains
$2.00 Lace Curtains
$2.50 Lace Curtains

Main 174

The matter of ordering the section
of Webb street between the N. P.
railroad tracks paved was brought up
and discussed to some extent, and
some action .will probably bo taken
in the near future.

Off for Mt. McKlnley.
Seattle, Jan. 25. Professor Park-

er of Columbia University; Bolmore
Browne of Tacoma, and their party
sailed from Seattle today on tho
steamer Alameda for Alaska to make
a second attemptto scale Mount Mc-klnl-

the top of the world, which
Dr. Cook said he climbed.

Clark Fiends Not Guilty.
ChohalU, Wash., Jan. 25. Adel-be- rt

Clark, who killed Lawrence
of the Farmers and Mer-

chants bank of Centralia, Wash, in
an attempt to hold up the bank De-

cember 20, pleaded not guilty when
arraigned on a charge of murder in
tho first degree. It Is reported that
Clark wili make an insanity plea his
defense.

GROW CRANBERRIES
Clatsop County has the finest Cran-

berry Marshes in tho West. A new
association, composed of Astoria and
Portland business men invito 10 men
to Join them in a profitable invest-
ment. Write and ask for full infor-
mation. Nothing better for perma-
nent Income and pleasant homcslte.
Address J. E. Gratke, 533 Chamber
of Commerce, Portland, Oregon.

KNOWN FOR ITS STRENGTH

THE

First National lank
. PENDLETON, OREGON

Capital, Surplus and Undi-
vided Profits, $500,000.00
Resources $2,000,000.00

SECURITY

SPECIAL PRICES

Good Durable Lace
MANY STYLES

.

.

.

.

59

WONDER STORE

CLARK'S GROCERY

VIRGIN RICE
Unpolished

Free from Glucose tale
icals

or

Curtains

98

em- -

in the natural state. Just as it is used in Japan and
China. ' One trial and you will use no other.

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone

Bar-presid-

Ch

$1.33
$1.49
$1.78
$2.19

612 Main Street


